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IIoiiK'opathie Convention.
'Washi.;tov, Nov. 23 Mr?. Klizateth-Thompso-

of New York, now in
has given five hnndred dollars a a

who knows what will happen? I have ut
ten thought for hours (while commanding
the Turkish fleet) as to what I should do
were I to meet an enemy's fleet, and I have
come to the conclusion that much depend
oa the chapter of accidents. In these days
there is too much theory still I don't see
what else we can have too much calcula-
tion, perhaps too much science, in naval
men's brains. For mv part, I am con-
vinced that the first tliiug to do is to be
most careful in your choice of captains, to
have confidence in ihein,aad to leave much
to their discretion during a naval engage-
ment. I do not say that I disapprove of a
well-digest-

ed plan being laid down to start
with; bat I4 doubt its being carried out
with success, as in the old days of sailing
vessels, when weather-gage- s were profited
by, and when seamanship waa half the bat-
tle. 5 I can but think that ererv caDtain of
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Ilultiraore aid --the Renntnption

Washixgtos, Kof. 23. A committee
of bankers from ,th Baltimore Clearing
Hoase Association 'Called on Seretary
Hherman this aftermooo ia relationto the
resumption act aud irbat action is,zpedi-ent4t- o

be adopted bjr the BaltimorJbanks
in aiding and in the resump-
tion by the government of specie payments
on January 1st nexU After replying to a
number of questions tubmitted by the com-
mittee, the Secretary taid : U

' I inferred, gentlemen, from the ap-
pointment you made trith me, that some
such questions afujjow propose would
be submitted to ' ri, tut aa the law re-

quires me officially i report to CMigress
in little more than a.Ireek upon the very
top tt yo Mggest, it.wkl be BMinifestly
improper for me to now discuss them in
such details as frankness would require.
But I few whichmay sjiy a things vill
substantially answer the object of this in-

terview. It. is true actual redemption is
confined by law to the office of the Assist-
ant Treasurer at New York. This is a
wise provision, for it would be inexpedient
to scatter the redemption fund so that it
would not be readily available. Redemp-
tion in New York, the chief commercial
city of the country, establishes the equality
o3 United States notes with coin, and this
is the main thing, and carries with it their
equality in all parts of the United States.
Tn'e difficulties presented by the Baltimore
bank could be met by either of several ex-
pedients.

"First, this, department by the express
provision of law, will sell or exchange coin
for'greenbacks. This has been done for
years at Boston, Baltimore, Chicago and
other leading points at the same premium
for .gold at market rate at New York.
This could be cotftinued after January
first, when, at New York, the rate will be
par, and therefore the same elsewhere.

'Second, L'nited States notes being at
parity with coin, cau, I think, under exist-
ing laws be received for customs duties,
and this is the only purpose for which coin
is required by law to be paid, to the gov-
ernment by a citizen, and it is the purpose
for which it is usually desired. If there is
any doubt upon this point, Congress may
expressly. authorize it.

Third, If United States notes are taken
for duties in New York, they must be
taken for duties in every port in the
United States otherwise unconstitutional
preference would be made in favor of one
port over other ports in the United States.

"Fourth, after resumption United States
notes must be held and rated at par for
all purposes in all parts of the United
States. They can be transported easily
aud speedily, while coin cannot bo so read-
ily and cheaply moved. It would seem
that if we secure absolutely the converti-
bility of Unit'etf States into coin at' the
chief, commercial city we" practically secure
the same convertibility at every other place
in the United States.- - Exchange, is usuall7
in favor of New Yoark bt temtiGrarvri
premium elsewhere, will Be rnsfgnificant
and cannot exceed the small cost of trans-
porting Upited States notes to New York
that may and has occurred when specie
payments were the rule everywhere aud is
less likely to occur now when we have a
uniform paper circulation current iu all
parts of the United States.

"My general answer, therefore, to you is
that the United States will maintain its
notes at par in coin in all parts of the
United States, and will do so by the re-

demption of su,eh notes as are presented to
the Assistant Treasurer at New York, and
by receipt of United States-note- for both
customs duties and bonds. I think this
can be done without change oft he laws.
But as to this, Congress must be the judge.
The Treasury will treat United States
notes and coin as equact equivalents'in all
.transactions with the government, and
then all business everywhere in the United
States will adopt itself to the same stand-
ard. . Having stated this much, I do not
think that I ought to go further, and per-
haps in my desire to be frank with you I
have broached questions that should await
the openinc of Congress.

Reception or tlie Duke of Edin-
burgh --British Ship, Looking

for Fenian Kidnappers.
Hiilifax, N. S., Nov. 24. The Sarma-tia- n

was sighted off the harbor at G:40
p. m. A grand reception is awaiting.

Her Majesty s ship binus, which left
this port four days ago, nominally for
Jamaica, is still cruising off the harbor for
the purpose, it is rumored, of watching for
the Feuian cruiser which some time ago it
was reported would attempt to capture the
Sarmatia and carry off the Marquis of
Lome and the Princess Louise.

A Matter of Patents.
IvKoxvriLK. Nov. 23. In Chambers to-

day, in thi suit of Reuben Hoffhauser vs.
C. Russell and others, involving infringe-
ment on the plaintiff's pateuts for two-wheel-ed

combined mover and reaper. Judge
Baxter dismissed the bill, holding that
there was no infringement, and further that
II offhauser's patent did not coyer the im-

provement used in Russell's machine. . The
;ase will be appealed to .the Supreme
Court..

General European Xcws.
Loxoox, Nov. 24 The United States

steamer Portsmouth, en route from Havre
home, arrived at Madeira on the 12th.

The same dispatch denies the report
that an attack was made on the barracks
in Pizzaro, with the intention of forcing
the arates, on the 18th.

.SHORTER TELEGRAMS. -

A special to the Galvestoif Arte from
Macon says this morning's stage from Fort
McKavitt was robbed by two men near
Pegiy Station and the way mail taken.

KTke loss has not been ascertained.
The mail which was yesterday suspended

between Morgan City and Galveston was
resumed to-da- y, a temporary contract hav-
ing been made for the service for the next
two months, pending some permanent ar-
rangement, -

A Berne dispatch is cabled to the effect
that there is no foundation for the state
ment of the Madrid Journal ent,

Deepana, that several European cabinets
had threatened to recall their representa-
tives from Berne if Switzerland continued
to afford refuse to Anarchists from other

XOTEH SOUTH (MROUXUK.

over fifty hand. F

The Goldsboro lilflr. will runThanksgiving iay.
The Coleman Sister? truni rr-- mf

Greensboro 22d aud 23d.
GreenlHro national luk Mock ciU t$104 and pr ,harv.
Five names Mere a.kW to Danburv

church, Methodist Episcopal.
The Advaner says there will bp a tour-

nament at Toisuot, December 12th.
Mr. Richard II. Crawford, a h juliur cit-ize- n

of Salisbury, had beeu dangerously ill.
Put in peniu-titiar-y. Frnkv, .Jopk

Moore, vlusJ,.Xuc Uoi
Judge Buxtun will lecture t fort- - the

Fayettevilh- - Lyceum the first. Fndav m
January. i

The T--iir say Prof Kerr deli vprvd a
very interesting lecture. in l,Minr WiMnf-da- y

evening.

Judge Dick will hold an amnesty Fed-
eral Court in Greensboro on the firt Mon-
day in December.

Iu a few years it i. believed that fruit-
growing will ! u leading, industry of
Mecklenburg county.

Mr. H. F. Murray of WiU.ii, will de-
liver the address at the close of the ses-
sion of Toisnot Female School. DccemW
5th.

Bev. F. W. Eason. of the Baptir-- t Church,
has preached his farewell sermon in Fav-ettevill-

e.

and left for hinext charge iu
-- ewoern.

A verdict of manslaughter and sentence
to the penitentiary for eight years. Was tlie
result of the IxK-k-c trial in Davidson
county.

The Daubury li iorln tays Jeff. Moor-fiel- d,

of Quaker Gap, accidentally and
dangerously shot himself in the hand a few

days ago.
The Charlotte Obnert tr ''write: up." at

length, the Great Falls and the Pec Dee
Cotton Mills of Rockingham, two deserv-
ing enterprises.

The State Democratic press and the
Democratic and Independent presd outside,
as far as we have Keen, approve Col. Wad-dell'- s

card heartily.
Iu the spirit of enterprise which has

long distinguished it, the Wilmington A:

Wildon Railroad is building a brirk ware-
house at Magnolia. The brick. work is
done. "

Louisburg Times: On' Friday last,,
little Mack, son of Mr. J. C. Wayne, re-

ceived a very painful wound on his left
hand from the discharge of a pistol, in his
own hands.

Louisburg Timt-s- Rev. C. A. Jenkins
is conducting a very iuterestiug meeting at
the Baptist Church in this place. He is
being assisted by the Rev. Mr. 'Durham,
of Durham, N. C. !

On Friday an 'attempt by a negro to
commit a rape ou a young lady living near
Princeton, Johnston couuty, was foiled,
but the lady was. painfully cut with a
knife. The negroes are end.-avorin- to
find the villain.

Fayetteville Itazetle; I'nfeoL rftdd.
who has delivered a rour.se of interesting
lectures before the Colored Normal School,

and. who has also addressed the Mission
School in Cauipbelltuii. is rendering valu-

able assistance to the Graded School, giv-

ing the benefit of his experience iu organ-

izing, etc.

Fayetteville GayMt: The Congressional

Committee of this District, not-

withstanding the fact that the ehtiou
went ajrainst us, have nothing to reproach
themselves for. Col. Myers was inkfati-abl- e

in his efforts, and we know that in our
county Mr. J. B. Smith left nothing un-

done to achieve success.

Reidsville Tinu-t,- The deputy sdieriff

have a lively time arresting offenders near
the Virginia.line. Our boys up that way
are wild and wirv, and about the worn
thev do is to fight, aud then don t want to

pay for it. They can tell a capias as lar
as thev cau see "Sheriff. Card well's white
horse and Tom Fields black horse with a
blaze jn its face. Then they drop the plow
and cut dirt.

- . ..

XOTES NOl'TII C AROMMAX.

Of the South Carolina Baptist Conven-

tion, now in scwion at Snmter, the follow-i- n

z were elected officers ; Rev. R. Formaa,
DI)., president : B. W. Edwards, Esq.,
vice president ; Rev. Lather Broadns. wc-reta- rv

; H B. Murrar, Lq.. as?i?tant sec-retar- v,

and Prof. C. If. Jad-wn- , treasurer.
The introductory sermon wan preached by

Rev. W. J. Alexander. Eighty d. legates
present.

Tho Lutheran tsvuod met at Mt. rieaf- -

aut, Barnwell county, November 13. Ucr: j

hed the avDoVlical sermon

as retiring president. Rev. J. .IL Shirly
was cho&en president, Iiev, H T. Horn re-

cording secretary, Rev. Dr. Rude cwrre-poadin- i?

ficcreUry, Major lK. 'he trea-ure- r,

Mr. J. F. chirraer treasurer of sap-ita- ry

fund, U. B. White treasurer of the
miiwiouary fund, and C. Khrhardt, Emj.,

treasurer of.the endowmeut fund. Oa r?an-da- y,

after an elotiuent sermon by the prev
i.tnt Mr I E. Busbv wao ordained to the
ministry, and the Commuoion ai admin
istered.

The Unfortunate Ceorgi qbble
The parties are ' Governor Colquitt on

the one aide and Senator Jim oa ue owr.
From tbe Senator came the charge, in
effect, that the Oevernor received a bnbe
of seven thousand dollare tor iodors inp cer.
tain doubtful bonda, namely, those of the
Northeastern IJailroad Company. The
Senator waa interested in the matter, and
somehow or other failed to t his coanae

fees. It seems pretty clearlr eaUblwhed

that Governor Colquitt wgned the bonds

reluctantly, and that his scruples were

overcome by the arguments of bis tnrate
secretary, a Mr. Murphy, who, in

consideration of a free from

railroad company, had agreed to jet
the Governors signature, utAf .
claims all knowledge of the Morphj con

tract, nd of course ""Vf aZ
part of the fee. Agai t

the desire tothat he U animated only by

THE lXDKTMEXT OF SWEPSOX

The indictment of (Jeorge
by a 'Wake county :rand, jury. a.s the
ehief event of the pat week" in North"
Carolina. 'J'.M-- . it is true, has dulled the
public iit atriiinst tlif ring which
fnatbCrt-- f the nesta of .it? members and tm-ployr- -ft

by .Tr morse b'Ssl.v plundering the
people of the State. Hut thiri U enough

'of the old feeling of outraged justice, left,

in the- - lo create a flutter when the)

news joea forth that one whose, lntine has
been popularly associated with these criines
has at-Ia- t Wn firrniirm d ' for trial. No-

body has a right to prejudge Mr. Swop-hjo'.- s

ae. He L iu .the hands of the law.
lint there .i no prejudice in the statement
that innny people !n North Carolina have
waited, lo theffi Many years, furJust the
artionth.it the grand jury of Wake has
t:ir.ei).

A W OSt I TO C EUTAIN NOhTlIi.
' . 'i:it JOIKXALS.

Northern papefa fhut are clamoring 'fur
Southern Governors to take action" with
regard to the alleged ballot bo's outrages
would better think. twice before they ppeak
in condemnation of a patient and gallant
people. . 'The government a of South Caro
lina and Louisiana, will not besljow in hold
ing fur pmd.-hnie- nt any"who may be guilty.
iiov. . ICUOIIS Infr :ijsi-l- 3igii:ti.'(l his in-

tention to invc. titrate- the matter in 'Lou
isiana.' Rnt suborned witnesses wilj not

i '" -
be allowed iu .State Courts to .swear, away

'men's liberties. If The Federal "Courts
choose to iro into wholesale prosecution of
the e party, and Mr. Hayes in
tiniated that 1 hat "was what is expected of
Uieui, they must do it alone, ju.it as in-

famous harpies in this State prosecuted
and iinp'risoned some of our best, citizens a
lew veais a ro.

SUN TKLE( HUMS.

E4RLY AND MIDNIGHT REPORTS.

.trBl.lISTA;
Movement of 1tri(is!i Troops

IHUVrciic'trs in the lnlili
Cabinet &v. .'

l.oMiux, Nov. 23. The column of the
J irit isli army-advancin- into Afghanistan,

- by way of (Jretta, ocetnded without resist
ance ailace called Si'.i. within the Ameer's
territory,; its geographical position being
due cast of Dozar.
' A .Manchester Gnardi't.ius London cor-
respondent telegraphs that the Cabinet
Council yesterday was the scene of a severer

Conflict between the Ministers of .different
'shades of opinion, tha,n had taken place

: since the) depart ure of Lord Derby from
the -- Ministry. It was whispered" three
weeks ago1 that differeirces of opinion were
rising on the Afghan question. The issue
of the. ultimatum is now believed to have
been the result of a compromise for the
purpose of conciliating the .more pacific,
section of the Cabinet. , Thej-- was", at the
same time a rumor of an intention to. sum- -

moir Parliament, so as to meet the ?ctu pies'
of some of the Ministers on the constitu-
tional questions involved the projected
war. That pur-rylu-da- y carried its object.

. ; Its ohie'f vmeuibei s are pointed out hy re-

port as Sir Stafford Northcote, Chatu ellor
of the Kxchequer. and 1 light Hon. llichard
Asheton Cross." Home Secretary, who also
received a considerable amount of support
froin Lord Salisbury.

The Derlin .National Zcfu in) says re-

specting the policy of the llussiau- gover-me- nt

in regard to the war in Afghanistan:
Russia being satisfied' that' war must re-

sult Jin British victory, does not contempl-

ate-the intervention or interference while
hostilities last, but intends'to Jaim a voice

- .in the settlement of the terms of peace. It
base.4 its tdaiih'upon the annouiicemeiit that
the rectification of the I ndu-Afgh-

an fron-

tier i proposed, which the government of
the C.ar is not prepared to tAibmit towith-fc..o- ut

the uixlerstaqding between
Khgland and'llussia. Ilussia will not con--'sent'- lo

ordistinction (f ;Af-ghauista- n,

nor to the perm'ajicnt-acquisitio-

iy"l'Tnghind of positions commanding
the passes of the Hal kh. It is with ";i view
to making its voice heard at the conclusion
oT war, that Russia has ordered Col. Lo-maki- ne

to push on with his .''troop now
stationed and attack Naighab, and that

.' tha'contihprntaomitationed at tfamarican
has. been dirpgtcd to continue its mareh."
"'rkf mi'n-hiitfrar- y article Says': ''Many
reasons make it appear probable. that .the
winter-campaig- 'will close with the occu-
pation of the Daka, Kurmn ami the Peshin'
valleys. .'.Winter is drawing near,. cold in-

tense and fuel and forage in the moun-
tainous dis(rictr?ssearce. ?o that for pru- -

ucntiai reasons:- - tne inuian government
twill not care to 5 entangle their armies too
fafin-th- e hiUs'Ttt this season "until their
commissaruits.a,4i.l tfansport arrangemeuts
are on more approved footing. Three col-

umns as at' pirent constituted, are too
weak for mora extended operations in the
directloii "of tt'il'alabad. (Jhazni and Can-dala- r.

while-iicn-, Maude's division js mass-
ed at Jamid. Had Cen. Eoberfs; strong
supports at Kohat.r and if Cum. Primrose
were echeloned between Sukur and Sttetta,
we should be inclined tobelieve in he pos- -
siinhty ot a farther advance. As it is
from military point of view we doubt its
practicability. .

'

-- v iweuiers leiejrram irom ivanore re- -
ports (Jen. IJiddulph's quetta force with
troops uuder Maj. Sandeman, advanced
nearly to Pishin. where no resistance is
exjMctcd.

l'ubjic llealth Association.
Richmond, Y.., Nov. 24. The medical

and sanitary library mentioned in "a resolu-
tion adopted at yesterday'ssession of the
Pubfic Health .Association, is under the
charge of Surgeon-Gener- al J. B. Barney
of the United States Army, and not Surr
geoh-Genef- at Woodworth, as erroneously
stated.

LATEST-MAILS- .

U

How tbe South? is Lectured.
JS'ttr York 11-rral-d $ahhijtv,t SjfCcial.

At the same time tm? tone of the Ka.-t--

ern Democrat? has beeome more decided.
Thev urge upon their Southern friends
that First, lh majority of the Democrats
in the Home are from the South: that
therefore the Southern men can control the
action of the H6use aad the policy of the
party mere; mat mis is a grave responsi
bility, wcich ought to lead tnem to act
with deliberation and m pursuance of a
clearjy defined policy, and that tbe South-
ern men can. if they will, now bring back
the party to so'hud'jislxjiples, secure, the
confidence of the country by a wise and
conservative and soundly Democratic policy
which will redound to their credit if they
announce and advocate it, and that the fall
elections ought to show them that they
cannot hope to win in ItHO if they join the
"Western inflationists.

"What is urged upeu the Southern men,
therefore, in such private conferences as
have been held, is that they shall deter-
mine to cut adrift from the Western green-
back crowd, shall unite for sound currency
and declare their adherence to resumption,
their opposition to the payment of any war
claims aud of all speculative jobs against
the Treasury, such as railroad and steam-
ship subsidies and international improve-
ment schemes, and, in fact, put themselves,
iu a body, back on what are called old dem-

ocratic-principles. How these , proposi-tien- s

will be received when the whole body
of Congressmen is assembled here it is not
now possible to say. The prospect that
wise counsels will prevail is not very en-

couraging. There are a good many sound
and sensible Southern members inthe pre-
sent House, but there are also a good many
ignorant and weak men who are apt to fol-

low the noisiest leaders and to whom the
hope of getting a handsome appropriation
for their districts, or of "making things
lively" once more in their section, goes be-

yond anything else.

Judge lerrimon's Card.
Halxury Watchman.

We publish a correspondence between
this gentleman and several respectable cit-
izens qf Raleigh on the question whether
or not the Judge would abide by the deci-
sion of the Democratic caucus in nomina-
ting a candidate .for United States Sena-
tor. .

"We ask the reader to decide for himself
whether or not the Judge's reply is really
an answer to the question put to him.

"Mr. Jones," said Bunnell. "I wish to
borrow your sprouting hoe."

Jones "Very well, Mr. Bunnell, if you
can promise to return it by 12 o'cLock Fri-
day, I will loan it. to you;"

Bunnell "My whole life Jias been in
strict "consiatmacy" witfi h'onesty and truth.
I have sometimes been" misrepresented and
falsely accused, but I defy any man to
prove that I have been unfaithful or unjust
to friend or foe," Arc.

Now the question is, did Bunnell prom-
ise to return the hoe by 12 o'clock ou Fri-
day? If he did, Judge Merrimon prom-
ised to abide by the decision of the Demo-
cratic caucus.

" m- - :

Oil 31en In Confer ence.
JW," York Herald, 22.

The conference of oil producers and re
finers', which was opened on "Wednesday at
the St. Nicholas Hotel, avrs continued yes-
terday afternoon at the offices of theStand-
ard Oil Company, in Pearl street. The
proceedings were secret, but it was subse-
quently learned that representatives from
the principal oil wells in Pennsylvania were
present, among. them D. F. Stewart, of Pitts-
burg, Pa.; George H. Nesbitt, of Petrolia.
Pa.; R.Jennings, of Queenstowri, Pa.; O.
Noble, of Erie, Pa.; G. II. Graham, of
Fairview, Pa.; George Bateman, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., and George Boulton, of Oil
City. Pa.

Several of these gentlemen were visited
last evening at the St. Nicholas Hotel,, but.
they refused to give any particulars con-
cerning the meeting, cn the ground that
the arrangements had not as yet been per-
fected. Mr. Stewart, of Pittsburg, said it
would possibly be two weeks before they
came to any agreement, and that, in his
opinion, the matter would have to be finally
settled through committees. He admitted
that the object of the conference was to
perfect arrangements between the refiners
and producers, so that they will not be
obliged to send oil Europe aud elsewhere
at the present ruinous prices. He denied
that the conference intended to discuss the
question of the alleged monopoly of the
carrying of oil by the Standard Oil Com-

pany, and said that this matter had not
been touched upou at the meeting. .

The dealers in petroleum in the lower
part of the city did not speak in favor of
the conference, and expressed an opinion
that it was not an oppositien movement to
the Standard Oil Company, to which they
are opposed, but was rather in its interest.

The Conference will be continued to-da-v.

Future Naval Combats.
Ilobart Paha in ?Corth American lirvieic.

I will now venture an opinion as to how
future war will be carried on iu regard to
naval combats and the destruction of an
enemv's commerce, this latter striking a
Jblow at his most vital part namely, his
pockets. Let us suppose, in regard to the
first of these propositions, that two fleets
meet on the open seas, bent on mortal
combat, their commauders-in-chief cram-
med (as they are naturally enough at
present) full of thecry as to how they
would fight a hostile fleet should it ever
fall to their lot to do so. They talk and
think of double line, single line, double
column or single column, etc. "Well. Mon-si- er

le Commandant cn Chef, there is your
enemy drawn up in line of battle before
yoalrauis, torpedoes, and all other deadly
inventions, prepared; the commander-in-chie- f

will probably hold a council of war,
and according to an arranged plan, in goe
the fleet at the enemy. If the enemy re-

mains quiet, as in a. sham fight, good ; but
he (the enemy) also-- L prepared with his
system attack, aad before the action has
lasted five minutes all plans must be dis-

concerted, th commaoder-in-chie- f s sig-
nals unseen or disregarded, and every-
thing pell-me- ll ; ships frequently ramming
their friends, torpedoes going offin
the wrong direction or at a wrong time.Tsnd

pet his own fee. and that he ha agreed to
drop the subject i I that is guaranteed him.,
The whole thing is ducutted in plain terra
in the Georgia newspapers, and when they
talk cat in that way about matters affect-lo- g

the petsooal integrity, of inch men as
Colquitt and Hill, it ta brcaosc it is impos-
sible longer U ignore them. Governor
Colquitt's fricedi are emphatic in ex pres-ionsv- of

faith in him, and certainly he ha
the advantage of a spoil, reputation ami
clean character. The scandal has gP so
far. however, that either he or cnaUr
lit!) U1 hare to go by the board, and Hill
ta a. bard ibm to throw.

F H l K W KK.IW OF Ct l M UIO X ER.
OF NEW" IT A NOVCR IXH TV.

W.njarosr, N C, Nov. 23, 17.
v ft

NOTICE.
II. PERSONS HAVING CLAIMSA

srmtnia tb i vAiatf. tncliMltar HilU for

wilt' prrvrnl tb.-- t.i ih uftlcr.
Msri.r.t tm or Wfor WEDSKJIAV. ! 27lh
in-ta- n! ly ,.r,l r of Hoard, -

JNO. 1. TAYLO!?,
'n t M it Clerk tif Auditing Tom.

BOOTS AND SHOES !

JS K. I. KG AST ASSORTMENT OF I.A-di- o'

Frvtt.li K. Hut!..it H.-.- I., Jl- -

t l Kant Kit in h K LI Hittlott at M jwr

pair. TUn i d.fl.l'ilT the rlirtol Mh

rvcr offV-rv-d in thu mtrWt. Grnt S'hor

from TO n ut. u;. ! x ; ,hihlrrti, hiv front

VK cent up. fall ami , i amine tik, Mjli
atyt j.rire. THoMA H: IIOWKY;

n,,v - lt i, J North Water St.

GRAND BALL !

NOVEMBER , 17, ,

riMIERK WILL UF. A tiRAND it ALL AT
1 TKMl'KRAM'K HALL in THt'RSDA Y
l(jHTuet (Novetnltrr .). Ther w IH tr

Mio-Ii- - hv th! String Hatxl No will le
pared to make thl a tt affair.

;ko. w.m. hornemann,
I. r M Af'ARTNEY,

nv Jt lt Com tult U--

ANYTHING YOU WANT !

OV Vol CAN F1NO BY CALLINin?. CotnpU-t- r ;uk of TJN-WAR-

nearly all kind f LAMP GOOIM, OL'N.S
mdCil'N MATEKIAJ,VOOl)aji.l WILLOW,
WAKE, itirtl CAliF.! and STOV E. all
grade, a ltd kind. ,

nov J lf l'AUKKR A: TAYLOR.

DAISY THORNTON

Jessie Graham !

ur

MARY J. HOLM EM.

A li a r in I iia N e w . H ii n k .

resumption'
JkXIl V II B

Silver Question !

A HalidiMtine liHk for the Tllie, fy Henry
V. i'oor.

-- o-

mm . r. uymis-w- n m
'

BLLSI'S FARMFJi'S ;.tl) I'LANTf US'

For 1879!
For ale at

hki.ssbkr;krh,

LAW CAED..
HAVE l4:Ti'RNKI TO UTLMIN(iTNJ

to lite, ilitrlxlilijf U drtfTU- - III) If etl tl- -

tively u th: rartie of th . I will at-

tend the Court of New Hanover, the

of the sfupremc Court at Raleib, and will

a c-- jt pell retainer In an of the-Feder-

or other Court of the State.

For the preM-n- t I luajr fouwt at the Office

of TLoniaAV. HtraTijr, EmjM Market Street,

WHmlnjton. 1. K. MrRAE,
... .. .

-
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THE WORLD.

fially aud Sundajr, oiie year, 1 10 : !

tnoutha, 15.50; three mobthf, 12.75.
, Daily, wilhouL Suudara, ottm yar. ; 1

nionthB, 14.25; three nioatim. ti;35; lea than
three ruoatks, II a month.

The unlay World, out-- eai, 12.
The Mobday World, containing the B'K

Reviews and Collee Chronicle," oneyear,

,lif?e Sn-Week- lr World (fuedy k

2 a To el a aeeou, an it
XfitoTrWb of Urn; the daUjr for club

world (w.j.).;.Ji.
l?n ?mTet, V of t-- enty ;

for club of titty- - .'5S2e number
TermTcaah, JnvarlaWy l vltaoe-- .

TO .S K I. KUS.

NotrdeIer- taxj obtain auppilea of the
World In any quatittianl at an early hour at
the up-to-wa ofBce. Orders sbould be left be-fo-re

2 p. m.

TO OUR READERS.

If you cannot Cnd th Worhi oq the news -

tanda or eara or at the hotels, yoq win con--
ter a laror oy loiormin puMUber or the
fact. . . : .

11 comma&kaUona should be' addressed
to THE WORLD,

.25 Park Row. New York

contribution to the fund for defraying the
expenses of the homeopathic fever com mis-

sion? to meet in New Orleans in a week or
1wo.f This commission ii to . investigate
particularly the alleged ucce.asful treat
ment by homeopathy and to collect evi
dence for statistical information. 1 ror.
Conrad Wesselhocft of Boston, president
of the American Institute of Homeopathy,
has appointed the following physicians as
the eoinmi.-Mo!- ) W. II. Ifolconibe of
New (Irleans, T, S. Verdi of AVa-Jji.ngto- n.

L, I'. Falliojant of Savannah. J. 1. Dake
of Nashville, W .; 1. Urcylogle u Louis-
ville, K. N. Tine of Chattanooga., B. W.
James of Philadelphia and F. II. Orm oJ
Atlanta.

V- - -

Tli Iiat anl Ilathauay Kascal-.- .
ities.

T.U'.NTIIN Mass., Nov. 21. Chace and
JIathawav were, .present in the I'robate
Court here vesterdav to"tetifV in regard
to the- - Dnrfee estite. Hathaway was
called to the stand, and he stated that the
books of the .Massasoit flour mill were
burned at the request of Haider I?. l)nr-fe- e.

Two young men eauie to Chace's
Ko'.isv'oM the day when he penned the let-

ter to the Union mill directors making a
statement of his defalcations. They stated
that the books of the mill were loaded up
on a team outside. Haider 15. Durfee sug-
gested that they should bo burned either
in Chaco s furnace, or in his (Durfee's), or
in a field at Stecpbrook. ' They Were
burned at" Stecpbrook. Hathaway declined
to irive the names of the two oung men.
Durfee, when on the' stand afterwards.
stated that the young men were Nathan I).
Chace, son of S. Angier Chaee, and Jas.
II. Francis. Durfee admitted that he was
present, but says the books were burned
at Ilathaway's suggestion. Chace denied
that there was any conference in his room
about burning the books, but admitted
that, his son Nathan, JameB II. Francis,
Haider II. Durfee and Ceorre TV Hatha-
way Avere there together. The case will
have a further hearing w.

: . From Jlexieo. -

Cnv ok Mkxic.o via Havana, Nov. 23.
Preparation, are being my,de far the hos-

pitable reception of the Chicago visitors
The candidate of the Vallarte party has

been elected Governor of the State.
Jolisco's bill abolishing. paper-dutie- has

been voted down by Congress.
Senor Romero in a s(peeeh to Cougrer-s- ,

recommended the celebration and adoption
of reciprocity treaties, especially that with
the United Statesaml special treaties like
that between he United States and tho
Sandwich Islands. He favored the reduc-
tion of the tariff on foreign paper. Senor
Avillla being elected to the Supreme
Court leaves the department of foreign re-

lations.

An fliisarauec Deficit.
I.o.iisvii.i.k, Nov. 23.- - A deficit of $20,-00- 0

has been discovered in a local office of
the .Connecticut Mutual Life Insurauce
Company of Hartford. Conn. The arreage
was brought about five years ago. when
llyan, Carpenter Slaughter Avere agents.
Over $1G,000 was traced to Carpenter, and
in squaring accounts Ryan ' discovered the
deficit. Ryan says he assumed the entire
liability and paid Carpenter' $'. 000 to get
him out of the concern. lie had been able
to pay only a small part of the deficit, and
hjs sudden removal bv the company re-

vealed the racts. v

FreiicH.Airaiii.
LoSiSon. Nov. 23. The Paris corres-

pondent of tlcv Tunrx telegraphs that a
rumor is current in that city that M. Du-faur- e.

President of the Cabinet Council
and Minister of the Interior will ask the
Chamber of Deputies for consent to prose--cut- e

M.- (lambetta for having engaged in
the duel with M. DeFaurtou.

M.. DeFaurten having been unseated can
be prosecuted without such consent of the
Chamber.

ltiittsia on the Elerlin Treaty.
Sr. Pf:tkkshi:i(;. Nov. 24. The (Solos

asserts that Russia irrust have land com-

munication with Bulgaria during the occu-patio- n,

as her sea communications are
liable to be interrupted at any time by
Kugland or Turkey. The dolus adds that
Roumauia's refusal of '.Russia's "demand for
increased facilities- for intercommunication
through Roumania, is only another illus-
tration of the difficulty ""of' fulfilling the
Rerlin treaty.

Further ill tlie Fit. John J'orler
Ca.se. "

Nkw York, Nov. 2.1. Some further
testimony was taken to-da-v in tlw-cas- of
Fitz John Forter. Cant. J no. N. Piatt,
.formerly of Geu. Pupe's staff, testified that
a S o'clock on'the morning of August 29th
Pope swmt by him an order to McDowell
directing Porter to proceed with his corps
towards Ctainsville. The witness iilsis-ted- ,

upon .a strict, cross-examinatio- n, that this
order was delivered to Porter and after'
ward-t- o McDowell before 0 o'clock in the
morning: '.

Those Sugar Cases Once More.
'.. "Wasiiinoj-ox- , November 23. Secretary
thermal says the Baltimore sugar ..case
settled the fact that these Demerara sugars
Tvere artificially colored' to defraud the
revenue, and were therefore properly
seized, but the defendant, not proven to
have known of the fraud, were therefore
not technically guilty, under anti-moiet- y

act. He said he had not yet received the
official decision or finding of the'jury, but
if as reported he would direct every caTgo
of similar sugars hereafter arriving, to be
Leld until the duties are paid upou grade
at which they would be noted without arti-
ficial coloring.

- A Rig Haul.
London, Nov. 23. A lleuter dispatch

from Lisbon confirms the report that Angell
had $80,000 in his possession when arrested.

The bone tind phosphate factory, of
Joshua Horner, Jr- - &z Company, known a
Dunganon lactory, located on the PMhi
delphia road, three miles from Baltimore.
has been completely destroyed ; loss $40,-- .
000. ;

f an iron-cla- d will have to fight his own ship,
irrespective or tne commander-in-chie- f.

Above all, the commander-in-chie- f of a fleet
should avoid placing his ships in too close
order. A good thing was said by an En-
glish officer of rank some days before the
fatal accident so well known to all the
world, which occurred lately tothe German
fleet off Dover.- - The Germans have
the dangerous habit of sailing their fleets
in close order. The officer I refer to being
asked what course he would pursue if
obliged to attack the German fleet, an-
swered. "I should let them alone, being
sure that they would sink each other by.
collisions in a very short space of time"
through manamvering in close order."
Thus my opinion is that "open order, indi-
vidual responsibility and freedom of action
to each commander," should be the order
to be given by the commaader-in-chie- f
There are manv naval officers who trust
entirely to destroy the enemy by ramming.
I can only say to them, "Your idea is good
in theory, but remember that two can plav
at that irame. By all means use vour ram
when an enemy is crippled ; in fact. I think
that all fleets ahould be attended upon bv
ram vessels who should lie bv until one of
the enemy's ships is in difficulty, and then
rush at the injured ship with their rani.
Guns in such vessels are almost superflu
ous. Jo sum up this question. 1 think
that a commander-in-chief'- s motto should
be, "Keep your ships in hand as long as
possible, then leave the rest to good cat)
tains, brave crews, well worked iruns, and
Providence."

A Perilous Alpine Adventure.
The Jierner Taqebhttt gives an account

of a perilous adventure which recently be
tel two English tourists : Mrs. A ain-wrig-

described as an English lady, ac
companied by her brother-in-la-w, Mr.

ainwright, attempted the ascent of the
Piz Palur, a mountain of the Berniua
group, i hey tooic with them two guides,
brothers Hans Grass and Christian
Grass. The climbers, who were corded to
gether, after leaving the central peak,
took a westerly direction towards another
peak. Christian Grass went first, next to
him followed Mr. AVainwrierht, then came
Mrs. "Wain wright. and the rear was houcrht
up by Hans. A thick fog came on.
Christian, either confused by the semi-obscuri- ty

or not exercising sufficient caution,
went too near an arete (edge of snow),
when the snow suddenly gave way under
his feet, aud he fell down a precipice,
dragging wish him in his fall the nglish
lady and gcntlemau. But the rope was
strong, and Hans Grass is a man both
stout of heart and of gigantic strength. As
he saw his brother disappear, he drew him-

self instinctively backwards, and by sheer
force of muscle and will, held the three
lost ones suspended in the air. Neverthe-
less, the position was a sufficiently terrible
one. Strong as he was, he was not strong
enoujrh to drasr from the abvss two men
and a woman, to stir, to yield an inch
even, might be certain death to all. and
they were far beyond the reach of human
aid. Nothing but prompt courage and
ready wit could save them. He shouted
to his brother, dangling at the end of the
rope, ice on both sides of him, snow above
him. The brother answered ; he was alive,
unhurt, and ready to help if means of help
could be devised. Hans told him to cling
to "the icv slope, cut steps it it and mount,
and be quick about it, for he did not think
he could hold on more than half an hour
longer. Fortunately, ' Mr. "Wain wright
had kept his axe. He handed it to Chris-
tian, and the guide set about cutting the
steps as Hans had suggested. After many
difficulties and almost superhuman exer-
tions, he succeeded. He contrived to
crawl up to the edge of the crevasse ; his
brother gave him a hand ; then, the two
uniting their strength, pulled up Mrs.
Wain wright and her brother-in-la- w, and
all four," not seriously the worn" for the
frightful adventure, but devoutfly thank-
ful for their hair-bread- th escape, got down
from the mountain and returned to Pon-tresih- a.

'

The American Xavy.
Herald Teltgram.

Our navy is in much better coudition
than it was a year ago, and is well adap-
ted to a peace establishment, but even
iu case of war with a foreign power, ninety
vessels for hostile purposes could, at once
be supplied. These include fifteen moni-
tors and six frigates for coast defense, to-

gether with two torpedo boats, the expe-
riments with which show their efficiency
for the purposes intended. The steamship
Franklin is regarded as one of our best
ships, which, when on her cruise in Euro- -

pean waters, commanded general aamira-tio- n

; but with the present small personnel
of the niTy and as she requires 500 men,
there is no probability of putting her int
commission. She is now a receiving ship
at Norfolk, as is the Colorado at New
York and the Wabash at Boston.

Beidsville Times : Mre. J. C. Carter of
. w ' a rr l lWattburg. yorgan couniy, j ennessee, nau

a ca against mm m our court mis term
for storiT)inr tm the trablic road. He left
Wattburg afoot on the morning of the Cth
inst. It took him a little over nine day
to make the trip of 315 miles. He walked
everyday, and the last day a little into
xhe-- nicrkr. We met Mr. Carter at Went- -
worth. He savs he made the change in
the road according to the directions of tbe
hnanl of trustees. This case has been in
court againti him three jears .and this is

the seeond time be has footed the distance.
He moved to Tennessee from this county.

Ben Pearsall, Wayne county, was re
leased from tbe penitentiary yesterday.
Mack. Williams, coL, Cumberland, will be
be released on the 25th.

'
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countries. .'.


